<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>PERMITTEE NUMBER</th>
<th>PERMITTEE NAME</th>
<th>PERMIT TYPE</th>
<th>PROPOSED DEPTH</th>
<th>TARGET FORMATION</th>
<th>DEEPEST FORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A170006</td>
<td>01/31/2017</td>
<td>6582</td>
<td>INTERSTATE EXPLORATIONS LLC</td>
<td>NEW WELL</td>
<td>6500 FT</td>
<td>TRENTON-BLACK RIVER</td>
<td>PRAIRIE DU CHIEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELL NAME:** WALKINGTON FARMS 1-32  
**SURF OWNER:** WALKINGTON FARMLAND, LLC  
**WELL TYPE:** OIL WELL  
**PROPOSED DEPTH:** 6500 FT  
**TARGET FORMATION:** TRENTON-BLACK RIVER  
**DEEPEST FORMATION:** PRAIRIE DU CHIEN  

**H2S PRESENT?** Yes  

**LOCATION:**  
SL: SE NW SE 32 6N 6W ORANGE IONIA  
**FEET FROM SECTION LINE:** 1642 S 1795 E  
**FEET FROM DRLG UNIT LINE:** 331 S 467 E  

**DESC:** WELL MAY BE COMPLETED USING HIGH VOLUME HYDRAULIC FRACTURING
## Transfer of Ownership

### Permit Number

**Permit Number**: 60419

**Owner Number**: 6359

**Owner Name**: MIDSTATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICES LLC

**Address**: 1934 COMMERCIAL DR

**City, State, Zip**: MT PLEASANT, MI 48858

**API Well No**: 21-073-60419-00-00

**Well Name**: WARNER 1-15

**Transfer Date**: 02/01/2017

**Previous Owner**: DON YOHE ENTERPRISES INC

---

**Location**

- **Location Description**: NWNWSW
- **Section**: 15
- **Township**: 36N
- **Range**: 4W
- **County**: VERNON
- **FEET FROM SECTION LINE**: 2305 S 660 W
- **FEET FROM DRLG UNIT LINE**: 332 N 660 W